
With prospects for a large crop of cotton, and with the expectation of the
price of thirteen or fourteen cents, we purchased a large stock this fall. "We
have bought more goods than we have in years, and we cannot afford to
carry them over, therefore we are compelled to sell our stock. We must
turn our goods into money REGARDLESS of COST.

Biggest Values Ever Offered at the Beginning of the Season

Every price in this store is marked down on a basis of low-price cotton.
Read this list of prices and bring circular with you and you

will find every item as advertised.
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Sale Begins Saturday, October 10th
Closes Saturday, October 24th

SPECIAL
30 yards of White
Homespun at

$1.00

SPECIAL
23 yards Checked
Homespun at

$1.00

SPECIAL
The best 10-cent

Drills for 6 7-8 cts.
or 15 yds. for $1.00.

SPECIAL
One lot of best 10

cent Cheviot at
7 7-8 cents

SPECIAL
One lot of Ladies'

$2.50 Shoe! in Pat¬
ent or Gun Metal
for $1.49.

65-cent Corsets - 45 cts.

$:.C0 Corsets - - 7i> cts. Dress Goods

All 10-cent Dress GiDghams at

7 7-8 cents.
15-cent White Linen at 10 C3nts.

All 10-cent Men's Hose at 6 cents.

5-cent Handkerchiefs at 3 cents.

25-cent Men's Hose at 15 cents.

25-cent Men's Belt* at 15 cents.

50-cent Men's Belts at 35 cents.

25-cent Ladies' Patent Belts at

10 cents.

25-cent Hair Nets at 7 cents."

10-cent Hair Nets at 3 cents.

SPECIAL
One lot of Ladies' Dress

Shoes, $1.25 values, at

$1.10
NO OLD STOCK

SPECIAL
One lot of Satines in all

colors, 36-inches wide, re¬

tails at $1,25, now

79c. Per Yard

x i j.-a oou to.

10 pieces of Mohair, in ail shades,
65 cent vaines, at 39 cents.

One lot of Dress Goods, in black,
blue and brown checked, the latest

patterns of the season, real value 89

cents, at 19 cents.

Fifty pieces of fancy Poplin, silk

finished, 25 and 35-cent values, at

18 cents.

Ten pieces of 15-cent white Waist
Goods at 10 cents.

25-cent Featbar Ticking at 15

cents.

One lot of Ladies' Sweacers, white
only, 98-cent value, at 49 cents.

One lot of children's Bearskin

Cloaks, in all colors, $2.50 values,
at §1.39.

MILLINERY
Never before has our Milli¬

nery Department been so

well assorted and complete
as it is this season. We have
everything you can mention
in Ladies* and Children's
Hats. Flowers. Ribbons. Vel¬
vets and Plush. If you don't
find exactly what what you
want our Milliner can trim it
for vou while vou wait.
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Clothing. You can do as much with seven cents
cotton as you would with thirteen cents if you
will visit our store during this great opening
sale
One lot of Men's Suits, real value $ i 0.50, at $5.75.
One lot of All-Wool Serge Suits, $13.50 values, at $1.98.
$16.50 suits in brown, blue or solid black, at $9.50.
822.50 suits at $10.98.

MEN'S PANTS/
Pants up to $2.25 at 98 cents. Pants up to $2.75 at

$1.75. Pants up to $3.75 at $2.59.
One lot of pants in blue and brown Serge, $4.50 values,

at $2.98.
$5.50 pants at $3.50.

BOYS' SUITS.
$3.50 suits, sizes up to 18 in Norfolks, at $1.98.
4.50 suits at $2.79. $5.50 suits at $3.50. $7.50 at

§4.98.
One lot of children's knee pants, prices up to 75 cents,

at 24 cents.
One lot of boys' pants, sizes up to 19 years old. Prices

up to $2.25 at jtl.S».
One lot of men's work shirt , 50-cent values, at 38 cts.

MEN'S RAIN COATS.
Rain Coats, prices up to 6.50, at 3.75. Rain Coats,

prices up to 8.50, at 4.75. Rain Coats, prices up to 12.50,
at 6.98.

MEN'S HATS.
One lot of hats in black only, different styles, 1.75 hats

at 79 cents.
One lot of hats, in all colors, 2.50 values, at 1.25.
One lot of 3.50 hals at 1.98.
One lot of men's derbies, prices up to 5.00, to close out

at 49 cents.

«.um <*t leon coan half pi ice.
One lot of All-Wool Sweaters, in

all colors, $2.50 values, at $1.39.
$3.50 Sweaters at $1.98.
$4.00 Sweaters at $2.69.

Coat Suits
We carry a large assortment of

Ladies' and Misses' Coat Suits. We
have bought them at very low price.
One and two of a kind-all eam-

ples.

Fall Coats
One lot of Ladies' Cloaks, black

only, $6.50 values, at 83.65.
One lot of Fur Coats, the kind

you pay $7.50 elsewhere, at 83.98.

One lot of Carocal Coats, $9.00
values, at $4.98.
A lot of Sport Coats, $16.50

coats, at $9.98.

One-Piece Dresses
We have a good assortment of

one-piece dresses in all-wool serge,
prices $7.50 and $8.50, at $5.49.

i $2.00
- wuvca ai «pi.iy.
We carry a larger stock of shoes

this season than we ever carried.
Most every thing you can mention
in shoes. Prices cut almost half.

One lot of ladies' work shoes,
$1.90 values, at $1.25.
One lot of ladies' dress shoes,

$1.90 values, at $1.29.

One lot of ladies' dress shoes, in
Patent, Gun Metal or Tan, button
only, $3.25 values, at $2.19.

One lot of ladies' $3.50 shoes in
lace and button at $2.69.

One lot of men's brogans, $1.10
values, at $1.34.

One lot of men's work shoes,
$2.75 values, at $1.98.

One lot of men:o $2.25 dress
shoes at $1.98.

One lot of men's $3.50 dress
shoes at $2.69.

One lot of men's $5.00 dress
shoes at $3.50.

One lot of children's shoes, sizes
2 to 5's, 65-cent values, at 39 cents.

On lot, sizes 6 to 8's, $1.00 val¬
ues, at 65 cents.

We also have a big lot of Misses
and boys' shoes, but we have no

space to mention prices.

Remember it doesn't matter how cheap the next man is, before you make your purchase come and see our

line, and you will find that we are still cheaper. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

EDGEFIELD,
RUBENSTEIN

SOUTH CAROLINA


